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roatlnof- from flrat name.

ITT^orlda. had all nnrhored and

Iwung wlth the tide. the executlve

committee of the Mayor'e committee

ln. Dr. John H. Flnley. chalrman of the

tr-l- cmmtttee. put out fromtto
rolumbla Yacht Clah house, at MSth

Seef to CBU upoa lUar Admiral Ofl-

Jirha-9. They pro.tcd him at the to,.

J tbe companlon ladder of the I on-

JUhVul «t 10 OfClOCk sharp. anxious

JTd4inO_4trate that clv-lians could be

I. Pun. tuai as tralaad mUltarj* men

when they made a special effort.

Tni,c wh-.n. the Mavor had named.

*<_ldes DT. F.nley. tO extend 4 wclcome

,,'u, ,,mmander In chief were Her¬

man RkMer, chalrman of the COOIIBlt*

le ,'oionel Henry W. Sackett. Samuel

* Kairchild. president of the UnlOfl

j^ague Club: Dr. t.eorge H Kunz,

AMennan John H. Doachen, who haada
; mlttaa of BJ_era_aai having the

entfrta:nment of the sailors under its

wing Dr. Qaatav Bchleer, Colonel W.

A Mann. Colonel John W. _**OOfl__n,

I,r Bdward Hagaman Hall. W. C.

Muschenhelm. George T. WitoOfl and

B A c. smith. Police CommUwioiiar
"WiiUlo and Major General Thomas BL

Barrv. commander in hief ot the De¬

partment of the East. B-Coanpanled the

committeemen OB the revenue cutter

Gulde out to the Connecticut tO BB*

thelr respects also to Admiral Oatar*

haus.

Shipa Move Like Clockwork.

When every one hed sliak-n banda
with the admiral. wlth Captain Kta.ik

K Hill. hla chief of staft. and with

Flag Captain Hugh Kodman. Mr. Kid-

der made thls Uttle speech:
.On behalf of the Mayor and the

people of the Clty of New York we

formally welcome you and the men

of your command to this clty. Wa

hope your stay here wlll be lllled wlth

pl-asant memones, and to you and

your men i* extended the freedom oi

the clty.'
Admiral Oaterhau and his officers

bowed and smiled, and then the little

company fell tO dlscusslng th- plans
of the committee for the l_eeptt_n ol

the visitors
The trip of the formidable aquadroil

from N'wport to New York had baaa
accomplished with the perfe.tion of

efflclency. The ten gray monsters, at-

tended by a small tleet of tenders and

tug8. left Newport at .*» o'clock on

Saturday evening and arrived at tb»-

entrance to the harbor nt daybreak <>n

arhedule tlme. having made the run nt

atandard speed. They plunged into a

fog at the river's mouth, hut not a

elngle bell to slow down sounded, and

aa uaual the offlcers of the ships
brought them up to their anchorages
without the asslstance of pllots.
The Connertlcut. wlth the guide flag at

her forem_st, headed the processlon as

far as 4".d street. then swerved toward the
Manhattan shore and lay to whlle Ot*
others pa.aed her. The Ohlo pfBOaedad B8
fur a* l.'oth street, wher** she aixhored
The New Jersey stopped off UM Btreet
the Rhode Ialar.a off UTth Btreet, the
X-bra.ka at 14dd street. the Kansa- near

1"3<" atreet, the I,oul-lana at 119th Btreet.
the Delaware off lOfith street, the L'tth
near 96th street and the Florlda off Md
.treet. When all these ships had paaw d
her the Connecticut proceeded to her

anchoraRe, off 71th attaBt
Super-Dreadnoughts Coming.

Uf tbe veaaeJ- now ln the harbor the
Florld*. tbe t'tah and the I>elaware are

cf tbe Hret dtvUdon. They are of the
1'r-a.dnoujrht type. and before the Wyom-
l_r and the Arkanaas were launched were

MAYOR'S COMMITTEE ABOARD THE FLAGSHIP COXXKCTICUT.
I,eft to right.Herman Ridder, Dr. George Kunz, Rear Admiral Hunt. Oaterhatis, General Btrry, George T. Wilson, Victor Ridder,

Captain Frank K. Hill, K. A. C. Sniitli. Rliinelander W'aldo and Dr. John H. Finley.

the most pOWetfUl shlps ln I'ncle Pam';
navy, The Wyontlng and the Arkansas

both IMIMon Miper-I>re.adnr*ii*chti*, will
nrrlvi t" ecllpea them in tho show ln a

.1.1 \

Rear Adtnlral Krndl-y A. Klflke, eom-

mandi r t<t tli-' flrat dlvlflaon of the At
lantlc fleet, makes the Florida his flaR-
ship. The second division contalns the
Kansas an.l the l.uiil-lana, the latter
belng the flaKshlp. In eonUBBd ot Rear

,il Natnanlel I> I'fiher. The New
.1. mey, the Ethodfl Island nnd th*. N'lr-

Kinia. whlch has not arrlved yet, beloni;

[to the thlrd division. under Rear Admlral
Cameron McR wTaelOw. The ohlo la
the only meniher of Ihe fourth division
to arrfva yet B»e is th" fiarship of thls
division. cotnmanded hy Captain Charles
C Marsh.

'ih.- battleehtp Maaaaehuaetta a m-m-

bar of the rcj-erve squadron. Bteamc! up
tl.e rtvei after the ten other battleship*-
had taken their placeC and an<hored off
.'!'tli srreet ln the reserve line. Whloh will
Btretch fi om just below th© Connectlcnt
to ?.'!'l street The Wisconsln and thi
Illinols ha- already taken np their bt ti
tions ln thla line, to be join.-d «oon by the
Tenneeeea th.- Montana, the \Va_hin_ton.
ti.. North caroHna, th. Maine, the Hla-
Bourl, the Alahama. the Indiana, th»»
[owa, the Kearaarge »**.'¦ th»» Keutnchj
The North Dahdta, on" ei the acttva
fleet, whlch wlil Hnd'or not far fron:
li»th street. was flfltgUeted ln last nlsht.
Fhe lay to off Tornpkin-vl'l" dtirlnc thfl
aft.rnoon The Pan Frandsoo. a mlne
ship. whieh use.i to tlmire as 11 crutser.

Bncbored off MKh street on the Jersey
alda
(ither vlsltors te*ran arrivlnj? aboard the

Connecticut. whkh naturaily was the
t.uslest Bhlp, immedlitti'ly after the ...li

Cf th.- ofricial commlttee, and Admlral
OeterhaUB buslcd himself the entlre day
extendlng the hand of welcome. Ba re-

efltV-d a eall from the commandant of

the navy yard, Captain Qleaves. who
brouKht alonB hls ald, l.eutc.nnnt Wllaon

Brown, both of them In full dreaa. ln hl«
vacht. the Bpray Captain Rullard. corn-

^teisNTALRudi
fireatly Reduced from Oar Own Low Selling Prices

igs, 4
ttlar pr

$88.00, $°50o. Spe-
Kirm4nah4h M4t4, arerage size 2 I Kirmanahah Ruga, average HJM 3ti

ft. by ZU ft. Regtilar nSH ft. Regular pricea $39.75,
price $1500, at the spe- <_7 or $45.00, $49 50. Special,
cial price .-.. */.*-*-' I $25.00 and . $29.75

Kirmanshah Ruga, average "ise^ViRegtilar
10, $95.00. Spe- (jjn rn

Cial at $39.75, $45 and JT^.OV

41 Room Size Kirmanshah Rugs at $188.00, $195.00, $225.00
About 9x12 anrl 10x13 ft. sizes; regular $350.00 and $425.00; three bales, cnntaininK 41 pieces, in a B4-

invoice ju.t arrived._

Room Size Persian Mahals at These Interesting Prices
Suitable for living rooms. dining rooma or librariee; i Sizee 10 ft. x 13 ft. and 11 ft. x 14 -Kfftjpdirj^

9x12 ft 81-ea; many blue Blld brown effects among up to $24H.IKJ; vnlt.es tli.it are not eqaalled ..in where,
them; regularly up to $168.00; special at bring room measuremt nts special at

$70.00, $80.00 & $90.00 $89.00, $98.00 & $110.00

$18 to $20 Small and Medium Size Oriental Rugs at $8.75
Such as B.loochistani, Gacnjiei, Ku_ji>i an.l Mo_oul. Sizes average Oi to M, ft i« wi.ltti by 5 (t. to

6 It. in l.ngth. Xone ('. O. D. or on approval. Mail onlers fllled lirst day ..I al.'.

Royal Persian Sarouk Rugs at These Very Special Prices
JJ.-5 ft. sizes; regularly at $45*00.
Our vrry special price.

.*Hx7*^ ft. sizes; regularly al $78 00.
Our very special prit e

$25.00
$35.00

$110.00
.Ci- ft. room BlXCfi regular pricei Bp tO ClftC (V)
$395.00. 30 pieces to lelecl from al.-j-.a-.--_-.vv

6x9 ft. st/es; regularly $188.00
Our very special price

v <* ..

Finely woven rugs. Sarouks and __r_U.-M_a_l are the fiacxt arearei importeo

Narrow Persian Hall Runners, Special at $15.75 to $22.50
A new shipment ol IOO pieces: ifcei in v.id.h. VA lo 2% ft.; length, 8 to I- ft. Valaea up to $50.00.

38 Room Size Persian Serapies Reduced as Follows
Rug, that have been here , v,ar or rwO-net, one, cotnitig-hencc tl.e redactloa. Noo« .^!£S£

9 fl. x 12 ft. .,,, Regularlv np tr. $275.00, at 10 ft. x 13 ft. nnd 11 ft. x 14 tt.8Ue4.Re* to $3-8.

$97.00 and $110.00 n- at $128.00 and $148.00
a-Ji tritrt. aaaaaaaaaalai by rwnlttam. -ent «-xpr«-«a paeyaM to any ran of Iha OaMai "aatea

We devote
an Entire
Aisle to

Hall
Runner.

ALL CARS TRANSFER TO

Ltxiigton li 3d Avenue^59thio60thSt N.Y.

-_=-_

BLUEJACKETS SWARMING OVER BFG FORWARD TURRET OF THE^CONKECTICUT.
mnnder of the Pan Francls.o, a_eeafl-E_
th, in. rt. iptalo Joha Radgera,'
an ..i.i frlend <i Admtral Oaterhana ahti
Bfcfp- t thfl V.'ii.K:. n. B iriin
nuni.oat whlch th- adathml Heaa fot
Broutlna aboul the harbor when his Beel
ls ii, port Bnd mal BreaBonloeai eaaa

Rodgera a Modest H«ro.

CaptalQ Rodgen lt wnl be r, niemhered.
endeared Mmeelf to .very man ln the

navy by a QUlel BCl "f h.rolsm whlle 1-

an.i Oaterhaufl irere aervlng <>n the dn*
(imiati. ti.. ii Btatloned In Cfclraaga waters
Rodners saw a m.iri illp overhoard and

Jumped aft.i blm aaVBd him from drxwri-
lr,K, aii'l th. Btotfl .iwav lo hls fjuart rs.

bellevliiR that ii,j OflM had seen the resc io

Hut th<- BratttOd- of the re_<ue<l man

foreed 1,1 mi to tell the story. reRardl-ss of

the captaln'n feehnga which suffered

frorn tbe -**B4*a_talaU-*M 44444- "P ,n

him.

i;,-.«ry peaalMa *,fp bga botm takaa t"

make th< rlall el i>"' hattlaaWj _ee!
profltable ;<n.i **nt**rtalnl_f f< r th.- poeple
ot Nea fotk. atrlafanl i'»rt raga*-ttea_
eovatta- liaiaajwariartoa te thr taarahlpa
battra for vislting and tba re»~apUoa al
v i-.t«>«-- tiav. baaa a_i_a_4d betaeea C_l*
rta TornkliiH. Com.mi_-loti.-r of I>o<ks

and rerrlaa, and Admiral Onterhau*".

i-.,h battleehlp tbal eaaw ln reetar_4*"
had 8ls-u rlgaed on read*- ta be plaeed
<.n *bore, nol le rnentlon big pte-4i_a,
with auntbera ala feel bigh nnd c*utll_e-
with iBcaadaaeent laasaa. ta be nwurig be*
tweea it* funnala ta daelanoti it »ri tb"
runranm.'-

¦aeb beafl .**"¦* which p«w*r arati
hamami t<> terry \iHitora betareaa tbe bat*

tlaaMia aad Iha ahafa .*»» laaaa wlll beai
,-i Bbfb KivitiK th.- aaaaaa -n<i -aaibera el
thoae -at-hfpe arhleb may ba reached
rrota thal pantaular Boat Th.- Canaeetl*
,.ut bad ..ii board, r<*r Inatapoe, a algn
'readlng. "Coaaeetteut b\ BaUth bX If4*
Cau S4. Raa ¦ aad San "rrapMaaaa m." to

be. aet np -n the tlotit at W-ft *>Ui utr. .t

Tiie Hmlth, the McCall and th* Roe. o(

courae. belong "> tt\t mofiqulto tleet of

torpedo boat. and torpedo boat deatroy-
er. wl.ich wlll nut arrlva ur.tll Frlday.
Motor craft bearlnf prlvate vlHltors

bvgnr. ObaajBtaC about the urtnt rlghter.
ln swarma a.i noon aa th© ofllclal vlnltor*.

were .een to he approachlng the C'on-

nertlout. but the offlcere waved them

away from the campanlon waya. tel'.lng
them to come ba<-k In the afternoon

V'.-dtore, wlll he allowed on board all the

rlilph dan** from 12:30 tn the afternoon
until 6 O'ctOOk, bttt th.y muat Mop comln-r

by 1:20. and tba Hceiiaed ferrlea muM tban
begln branojmttinB t,",v'" »lr,"',>' a»0(*rd
iba a~a**a_ipa i.a.k to ahore.
on tba ocioaaHra al Ibla xriatt, II araa

tnmraneed ytatorioy, tha *a*-oara of all
the ahipa ta tba barbaa art- -arferea rlgld*
lv tbe rule forbl-dlnf tho btrt-aglna ot

eajperaa to tho -aretatpa tiu. i. a rafu-
latJan whi.-h beretolora tba naval ctflcara
bare not anforeed with aay batott.I
,i,;,ii, ,s. an.l Na- Vutk.-rs bave beeala
the h.j.it or anapptng -»e****tblng '.boaid
tba reeael they are vlaltlna '""¦' ""' ".*.¦¦

toi to Ihe t*omtnander, Incl-dlng all th*
Uilewaaltotr ordnance and mmanhaty.
Hut y.-st.-rdny many a 64*4-1*4 ticnd 4J0l

no furthor than tho **4ngpf4,n>. batng told

tn r.-turn to bhoro and leare bla eaa ra

arhlla otbara arera __-" i>*(1 '" ¦ oornat ot

tbe dech aad there BB44e I da|*04ll th. ir

"weapona" until Ibap wart r «..-«!> to «o

aabora The r*lorlda boaa a plb <-f cain*

araa ou lu-i d4Cli M taa after-*oon _t-

kmfini to rl-itora arbo bad bearj rallered
of tbelr _a__4r4_8 InatrotaenU durlm
tbelr ato) thogti. Tba 44*4oara of thia
and Othar V4444I4 w.trncd th.lr *-_44t4,
boweyer tbat h.r.-att.-r all paraon* at>-

nroachlnB with .atn-tus aot-d probably
hav.- to rc-tuin without laepeOtlpg the

j«hlp.
Hv | o'.lock ir. tha afternoon tho rlver

nrarmad aitb 44ala of ararf daa-tlptttoa.
Mnety-alatb atreet, tho i.oint from arbh*
tbe larRost of tho M.itinK flahtcra could

ba roacho.i. btatantai tha -444aat «cone

Bloni tha watoifront. Many thotisands

mbatdttd th.ro to ko ovor tho rtah, the

norldp and tho Detet-are, aa areM as th-

¦maUar. tbouah aUU ml.hty. battloahlps.
Tho Hudson aotuully se.mod congest»d.

like Klfth avenu- on a really flne KaM.-r

, nd of eoutae, for every bolng wlth half

. doiiar to apare tbr a trlp to the «hiPs
tne'ra won- a hundred eooteat to gaaa
from abora oni kaap thelr money. one

u,,nd..r,d how tho .a_444 04**¥ accom-

nodate the iraim- that win rea«M who,.

thr entiro armada ha* gather.d there. ani

aa for tho hordes along the drlvo, ll may

bo aiUieaaiT for the police to drlve a

large part of them eastward to trlm the

laland.
Tho cn»lgr_ asalgned to greet the \ls-

itors it the rompanlonwaya ahoared the

ebitity of trafllfl pollcemen ln nandllng the

erawda maintalnlriR their Rood nature and
iin; efllelancy even arhen aeveral launchea

btimmlng arlth dtlB-na wera raclng for
the landlng bi once, each determlned ta
crnt'ty its 1,1,1.1 flrat Aboul a qnarter of
the ten thousand O-BCOra and tn-n of the

advaafc- agraadron obtalned ahorc bave. ..>

Ihfl shlps at no UntM beM many BBBffl
human betltgB than tlielr normal erflrw <a-

paclty. Th"-'. who had le stay aboard
played boat te the New Torfcera and an->
Birere*- mera qoeellona than eouM he set

down in b Hbrary of vojpmea
To-day th. ...irnlml and hls staff will

pay " formal I (11 on the Mayor at thfl
Clty Hall. and a llttle later recelve the
Mavor aboard the ('..nnectlcut. Then n

larKe part of the offlcers and mea Will
accompeny the Mavor to the Polo

I Oroonda to eitaeea a baaeball panv be*
tween the QtanU nnd tha iflghlaaderfl
Th. formel exchanga if rlalta ufll take
pia in tn.' morning. Th" baaeball Rame
-eglns at ...l'i ln the afternoon.
A part of the weeh'fl programma wiuch

haa not >et been fully arraiiR.'d ls that
conn-n.ted wlth th. fllRhts whlch dlfferent
avlator* have offered to make over the

warahlpa, conductlna any demonstrations
or experimenta whlch the navy men niay

auRgest..
Oa Tueaday or Wedneaday Oeotge W,

Beatty will clrcle the ehlpa. It lb expeet'd.
Coffyn may take a hand In the flyln*. aa

well aa "Oene" Wllmer. who hnaated the
air thls summer at Du Javlsy, Franee.
and at Hendon. ln Bngland. other fly-'ra
who, It ls hoped, will try on thls occaalon
to daiaOlialrala th.- superiority of air over

wuter trunsportatlon are Miss Rlanche
Hcott and a young Italian named I'aoll,
.ui.- ..r Captain Baldwln'a pQota

CROWDS DOT WATERFRONT
Eager Thousands in Riverside

Drive and Park View Fleet.
If you had asked hlm, or hls best glrl.

or hls wife. or even tha "klddb-M** yester¬
day afternoon lf they had read the sir-is

"Keep off tli'* Rrass" anywhere In Rtver-
sld" Rark th. y would probably have re-

plled, as did a bUSOm niatmn t,asklng in
the BUnllght surrounded hy a ipiartet of

pretty children. -'I don't believe ln sIrih
-at leaat, not that klnd."
This araa only one Rroup of many hun-

dreda that dotted the groenoward from
HM Btreet to the UNh atreet rladuct
From all paris of Greater N.w York they
had come to flujoy to the full th" <!>'-

llghtfUl Indlan summer weather WhtlB
.ratchiaa wlth .-oger e>ea the tirst In-

BUdment of UaeSfl aam'a figiuing shipa
that lay swinnniK at anchor for mllea up
and down the river.
Some few came ln the forenoon.early

BnOUgh to see the hlR shlps arrive. As
the day wore on the crowd incr.as.d,
until by 3 o'clock there were two steady
Btreama f.f bumanlly, in its best sunday
dOihea WglMpg slowly north and south.
Prom (irant's Tomb to the viaduct waa

the beat polnt of vantage. for there one

could have a full view of the shlps, from
the N'.-braska, off 1.19th street, to the flag-
Bhlp lonnectlcut, off 76th street. The

rtver was falrly allve wlth fla«-decked
small boats of all descrlptlons, sonit*
f. i.: viiiR people to and from the shlps,
others carryiiiR alghtseetng paaflengera
Oft.-n a warshlp's steamer or motor-
driven cutter came to one of the landlwjs
wlth offlcers or flallora on leave.
Another favorite re.stlng place was thfl

piaza at the Soldlers and Sallors' Monu-
ment at H9th street. There tlie crowd. at
t'liies, waa two and three deep. Further
down thfl Drlve th"i" was almost a baby
parade. Peramhulators there were of
verv style and -l->\ In whlch repoued rich

bablea, poor bables, and once ln a whiie
a black baby. In one double perambula-
tor there sat a pretty palr of laughlng
twin girls.
If the pedlers along the line were.to be

belleved, ther.' was no need to plead
lfi.orance regai'dlng the identlty of aqy of

the warshtoe, for they not only had "the
name and locatlon'' of them all, but they
were well stocked wlth plctures, gay
flaga. navy buttons and stlckplna.
Many of the apectatora remalntd untll

sundoivn to hear tiie but*aVs and the banda
play as the flags cani. slowly down from
the atern ataffa of the shlpa, all handa
faclng aft during this impreaslve cere-
mony. The arrangtments for llluminat-
ing Rlveralde Drlve have not been com-

pleted yet, ao lt waa not llghted'up laat
nirfht. The work. lt ls sald, will he
flnlshed early in the week.

GIRL KILLED SEEING FLEET
Ohild Falls Over Retaining Wall

in Riverside Park.
Whlle raclng wlth girl compantona ln

Rlveralde Rark, where ahe had gone to
see the battleshlpa, nlne-year-old Anna
McCabe, of No. 147 East 128th atreet. fell
over the retainlng wall upon the tracks
of the New Tork Central Rallroad yester¬
day afternoon and died on being removed
to the J. Hood Wrlght Hospital.

When the chlld fell the many thouaan**
peraona walklng along the Drlve beard
th. acreama of ber playmatea and

orowded to the wall. Patroiman Ryan
foreed hla way through the throng.
dropped to the tracka below and plcked
up the unconacioua form. He had to run

¦everal blocks, with the crowd following
hlm, before he reached a polnt where the

wall was low and handed the llttle glrl
to two we*jl dresaed women whlle he ran

and telephoned to J. Hood Wrlght Hoa-

pltal. The chlld dled. aa ahe waa belng
taken to the operatlng room, from a

fracture of the skull.
The mother of the glrl aald ahe had a

premonltlon of harm to Anne. In Janu¬
ary another daughter. May. elghteen
years old. dled. after a day'fl Ulneea.
Among her effecta waa a black belt. whlch
waa put away in a trunk. Yeaterday Uttle
Anna teaaed her mother for the belt untll

she got lt The mother later waa ao tegr-

ful of mlsfortune that ahe eent ber aon

to find Anna and brlng her horna._

m\Kitmim&(&B.
ARE SHOWING

Afternoon and Evening Dresses
IN A VARIETY OF THE NEWEST

AUTUMN STYLES

Dresses of brocaded velvets, gold and sllver

brocades, drap de charmeuse, crepe char¬

meuse and moire poplin, approprlate for

v.siting, reception and theatre wear

at $75.00, $90.00 to $175.00

ALSO AFTERNOON AND EVENINO DRESSES

at $40.00, $50.00 & $68.1

S_Attman&0!0.
Have arranged for thls day, Monday,

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER3NQ OF

Imported Black Dress Velvets
conslstlng of 42-incrj all silk velvet

at the special prlce of $4.90 per yard
Regular price, $8.51)

Jffllj Awtmr, 34ifi mth 35tfj Sfmfs, Nnn furfc.

Telephone
Directory

Gocsto
Press

October
17th.

The Fall and Winter Edition of the New York Tele¬
phone Directory goesto press Thursday, October 17th.
Telephone service must be arranged for on or before
that date in order to have Directory listings appear
in this i9sue. Call, write or telephone to nearest
Commercial Office.
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Andrew Alexander
Shoes for Little Folks

Balancing Heel Shoe
Wide tor and eltra wide heel
to aaaiat in learoing to
walk. $1.50

Sixth Avenue
Bt Nlneteenth Street

Corset
Shoe

Stiffened" with
whalebone to

support wcak
ankles.

Infanta' siaea. I to5.%IM
Child'a aires. 4 to 8.$1.25

548 Fifth Avenue
above Forty fifth Stre-H


